Consumers can choose from a wide range of electricity supply contracts, including green power options. Electricity produced from renewable energy involves information asymmetries. With a sample of more than 2,000 German electricity consumers, we tested the proposition of a "lemon market" for renewable energy in a discrete choice experiment.
Introduction
Over the past two decades, European retail markets for electricity have changed fundamentally, and market deregulation has occurred in most countries. Currently, electric utilities owned by municipalities compete for customers with investor-owned firms and newly formed consumer-owned cooperatives. In the fulfillment of international agreements, European countries also strive for greening their energy systems, and various policy instruments have been established to ensure a reduction in carbon emissions from electricity generation (Lehmann et al., 2012) . For instance, Germany -Europe's largest economy -has decided to phase out the utilization of nuclear power and increase its share of renewable energy sources in electricity generation to at least 40 percent by the year 2025 (Renewable Energy Act, 2014).
At the municipal level, political referenda initiated by citizens have called for the reorganization of local energy supply. In Hamburg, Germany's second largest city, a majority has been achieved in a political referendum in favor of a deprivatization of the local electricity grid and generation capacities. In Berlin, a similar initiative has reached a majority of 83 percent, but the necessary quorum of 25 percent was missed by 0.9 percent. In both cases, citizens proposed a remunicipalisation by the city or a cooperative model based on the joint investment of citizens in a democratically controlled and consumer-owned enterprise.
In addition to the role that citizens play in the political process, they have also started to choose the type of supplier they want on the market. Since 1998, German electricity consumers can freely choose from a wide range of electricity suppliers and tariffs, including green power options. Besides price, a supplier's general service, or the share of renewable energy, various characteristics of suppliers have been identified as important attributes of electricity contracts in discrete choice experiments (Amador et al., 2013; Murakami et al., 2015) . Firm size, location, or commitments to price transparency affect consumers' willingness-to-pay (WTP) for electricity (Kaenzig et al., 2013; Sagebiel et al., 2014) .
However, these studies have overlooked the fact that supplier characteristics may interact with other properties of supply contracts (cf. Müller and Sagebiel, 2015) . Moreover, the perspective of the citizen-consumer choosing a supplier on the market is an important complement to the perspective of the citizen-voter articulating his or her preferences at the voting booth (Yildiz et al., 2015) . In this paper, we use data from a discrete choice experiment with German electricity consumers to test if WTP for renewable energy differs by supplier governance.
Theoretical Framework and Context
Consumers can observe and experience numerous attributes of contracts with their electric utility. Some attributes are independent of the contract and known to the consumer ex-ante (e.g., the expected frequency of power cuts). Others can be experienced by the consumer expost (e.g., response time after a complaint is placed). A third group can neither be observed ex-ante nor experienced ex-post. For instance, consumers cannot easily obtain information on the electricity generation process. This is important because, today, different standards regarding electricity generation from renewable energy exist, and firms have adopted a wide range of generation options. While some companies ensure instantaneous generation from renewable sources at all times, other companies base their green power tariffs on Tradable Renewable Certificates which give rise to relabeling and fraud (cf. Sagebiel et al., 2014) . It is difficult for consumers to observe the electricity generation process and assess its environmental impact, thus creating a potential "lemon market" (Akerlof, 1970 ) for renewable energy.
In Akerlof's (1970) model, there are buyers and sellers of goods. Information is asymmetric, and sellers know the true quality of the good they sell. Buyers have information only on the distribution of quality in the market as a whole. A high quality seller would typically ask for a price higher than a buyer would be willing to pay, thus giving rise to adverse selection (i.e., low quality sellers are dragged into the market, and high quality sellers are pushed out).
Market failure and even a complete breakdown of the market can be the result. Akerlof concludes that several economic institutions are created to counteract information asymmetries. For instance, labeling or licensing may exist primarily for reasons of quality monitoring. This idea is the basis for Spence's (1973) signaling model in which the selling party can reveal the quality of a good by engaging in a costly signal whose price negatively correlates with quality. Investment in the signal will pay off only for sellers of good quality.
Consequently, prices can be differentiated by quality on the basis of the signal. Although labels and certification schemes exist for renewable energy in Germany, one study found that less than three percent of consumers know them well (Mattes, 2012, p. 6) . Even more importantly, less than one quarter of respondents who are actually using a renewable-energyonly tariff are aware of labels and certificates (ibid.)
Apart from signaling and labeling, the cost of obtaining information on a company differs by firm type. Because obtaining and processing information is a costly process in itself, consumers may assess quality on the basis of these generic firm types as "quasi-labels." Vis-à-vis locally producing firms (e.g., utilities run by the municipality or consumer-owned businesses like cooperatives), it might be easier to obtain information regarding the electricity generation process (Bonus, 1986; Vetter & Karantininis, 2002) . Specifically, they might believe that because information from municipality-owned utilities and cooperatives is accessible at low cost, these firms may be more trustworthy and less likely to engage in dishonest behavior when reporting quality (cf. Castaldo, 2007) . Thus, the organizational form of the distribution company might help to reduce information asymmetries.
Material and Methods

Empirical Strategy
We modeled consumer utility from electricity consumption on the basis of alternative supply contracts that differ in their attributes. Utility of respondent in choice situation between alternatives is derived from characteristics , where the effect on utility of each element in is described by parameter vector . We applied a random utility approach so that utility is comprised of a deterministic part and a stochastic part ɛ . The ɛ are identical and independent (iid) extreme value type I distributed with the cumulative distribution function ɛ = exp − exp ɛ . In order to capture unobserved heterogeneity in preferences, we applied a mixed logit model with random parameters where utility parameters from are assumed to be normally distributed with density (Hensher and Greene, 2003) so that
The panel data random parameters (mixed) logit choice probability is given by
0 .
Parameters can be estimated by using the maximum simulated likelihood method (Train, 2008 ).
Other models capturing preference heterogeneity are readily available. For instance, the latent class logit model assumes that preferences fall into a finite number of discrete classes. From a theoretical viewpoint, the distribution of preferences could take various forms (Hensher & Greene, 2003) , and consequently, model choice is based on statistical considerations and the analyst's judgement (Glenk et al., 2012; Sagebiel, 2011) . Here, we opted for the simpler mixed logit model.
Our discrete choice experiment contained labeled alternatives for three different types of suppliers. Respondents could choose between a cooperative, an investor-owned firm, and a municipally-owned enterprise. In addition, contracts differed in their price per kilowatt hour, ranging from 23 to 30 Eurocents and the share of renewable energy (either 0%, 33%, 67%, or 100% share of renewable energy). In the modeling approach, we used alternative-specific parameters for the share of renewable energy and a generic parameter for the price attribute.
Each supplier is identified with an alternative-specific constant (ASC) where we used the constant for an investor-owned firm as the reference. The utility function for each alternative is = 1 234 + 1 56 _ 89 + 1 : 4;< where represents the supplier type, 89 is the share of renewable energy from a supplier of type , the 1< are parameters measuring the impact on utility, and 4;< is the price per kilowatt hour charged by supplier .
Experimental Design and Data
An introductory text explained both attributes to respondents prior to the discrete choice experiment. We used a d-efficient design, optimized for a multinomial logit model with priors taken from a previous study (Sagebiel et al., 2014) , created with the software package NGene (ChoiceMetrics, 2012) which resulted in 24 choice sets divided into three blocks. Thus, each respondent faced eight choice sets. We randomized the order of presentation of choice sets to avoid fatigue and learning effects (Savage and Waldman, 2008) . Table 1 shows a sample choice set.
[INSERT Table 1 APPROX HERE]
The survey was conducted online from March 10, 2014 to March 24, 2014 with 2,174
German consumers who were older than 18 years and took or would take part in the decision on the electricity supply company of their household. In collaboration with the marketing research institute forsa.omninet, respondents were randomly selected from a panel of 10,000
German households that are representative of Germany with respect to age, income, gender, education, and region (cf. Forsa, 2015) . The response rate was 46%. The questionnaire included socio-demographic and attitudinal questions as well as questions concerning energy use. The mean time for completion was approximately 20 minutes. Table 2 presents summary statistics for some important socio-demographic variables of respondents.
[INSERT Table 2 APPROX HERE]
Respondents were on average 52 years old, and roughly half of the respondents were male.
The mean monthly income on a ten-point scale was 5.6 (equivalent to 2,000 to 3,000 Euros), and respondents lived in households with two members on average. More than half of the respondents were married. We used a seven-point ordinal scale that included the most common degrees in Germany for asking about education. Less than two percent of respondents did not have any degree, and approximately 16 percent had a college or university degree. Roughly half of the respondents had previous experience with changing the electricity supply company. [INSERT Table 4 APPROX HERE]
Results
It can be easily seen that consumers prefer electricity provided by municipally-owned suppliers the most followed by cooperatives. The increase in WTP for renewable energy is steep for municipally-owned suppliers and cooperatives. It is lower -roughly half -for investor-owned firms.
Discussion
Between 2011 and 2013, the price of a kWh of retail level electricity was between 25 and 29
Eurocents in Germany, including all taxes (Eurostat, 2014) . In our estimates, between nonrenewable energy from an investor-owned firm and renewable energy from a municipalityowned utility, one can observe a difference of approximately seven Eurocents, which is roughly equal to one quarter of total price. The difference between a cooperative and an investor-owned firm is less than one Eurocent for non-renewable energy; these figures increase to a difference of approximately two and a half Eurocents for tariffs that are entirely based on renewable energy. Thus, trust vis-à-vis public enterprises and vertical integration via consumer cooperatives are important determinants of WTP for renewable energy.
In a study of German electricity consumers, a lack of trust for 16.1 percent of the respondents has been identified as the main reason for not purchasing renewable energy (Rommel & Meyerhoff, 2009, p. 79) . This lack of trust could be addressed by promoting certification and labeling schemes. However, currently only a few consumers -less than three percent -are aware of labels and certificates in Germany (Mattes, 2012, p. 6) . Moreover, the variety of labels makes it difficult for consumers to learn about the differences, and ultimately, there is the meta-problem of quality uncertainty and fraud regarding labeling and certification (Banerjee & Solomon, 2003) .
In Akerlof's (1970) model, the idea of quality uncertainty is illustrated by the market for used cars, a good which is different from electricity in many aspects. Unlike in the case of quality uncertainty regarding renewable energy, buyers of used cars will learn about the good they are considering for purchase. Although this does not necessarily have implications on market functioning ex-ante, it can be important when there are repeated transactions because sellers may be able to develop reputations or they may be able to offer guarantees. For credence goods which are consumed on a permanent basis, this is more difficult as uncertainty cannot be reduced with experience.
Our results have shown that there is substantial heterogeneity in preferences regarding the type of supplier. In particular, women, older respondents, and respondents who have experience with switching suppliers exhibit higher WTP values for utilities that are not investor-owned. In a study on the marketing efforts of German electricity utilities, Herbes and Ramme (2014) show that firms could improve in communicating environmental benefits to consumers on their websites. Our findings suggest that municipally-owned utilities and cooperatives should also take some effort in communicating their firm type, especially to the elderly and female demographic segments of the market. Marketing channels that are more likely to reach these groups might be preferred. The same applies to people who have changed their supplier in the past.
Conclusions
Germany and other European countries seek to green their energy systems. Citizens can articulate their preferences regarding the energy system in at least two ways. On the ballot, they can use their voice to push for political change. In the market, they can opt for the type of supplier they prefer. In this paper, we have focused on the latter aspect. We have shown that consumers are often willing to voluntarily adopt renewable energy tariffs, even if the price is higher. Preferences for supplier type are reflected in a higher WTP for electricity from public enterprises and cooperatives. Furthermore, there is a large interaction effect between the share of electricity from renewables and supplier type.
Information asymmetries make it difficult for consumers to assess the quality of green energy supply. In such "lemon markets," vertical integration and trust play an important role. We found that consumers are willing to pay premiums of approximately four Eurocents for renewable energy from cooperatives or municipally-owned firms in comparison to only two
Eurocents from investor-owned firms.
Currently, the renewable energy market offers opportunities mainly for cooperatives and public enterprises. Experienced customers are especially willing to pay more. Investor-owned firms may counter information asymmetries by ensuring quality and engaging in (credible) labeling schemes to increase transparency for consumers. Alternatively, some firms may completely abandon generation from exhaustible resources, leading to a polarization in the generation portfolio of investor-owned firms. Consumers can then more easily judge the type of energy they buy. Lower revenues for green power options increase investor-owned firms' incentives to cheat. If such cases become publicly known and they are attributed to the specific type of firm, consumers' WTP may be further lowered. A downward spiral, and ultimately a collapse of the "lemon market" as predicted by Akerlof's (1970) seminal model, may be the result. Our findings also imply that the successful deprivatization of energy suppliers through political initiatives has the potential to increase consumer welfare, particularly when the share of renewables is large. If consumer information websites and consumer protection organizations were to provide more detailed information on the energy mix and the origin of renewables offered by utilities, information asymmetries could be reduced in the future.
Public policy may play a role in setting a clear standard of what constitutes electricity from renewable resources and in promoting respective certification and labeling. Labeling by the government may be preferred over private labels because long-term commitment and credibility are crucial for programs to work effectively (Banerjee & Solomon, 2003 Thus, there is an opportunity to develop a transparent label at the European level, preventing a variety of national labels to emerge (cf. Truffer et al., 2001 ). Whether or not consumers would accept such a label remains to be seen. In particular, it is an interesting question if a label would have the potential to increase trust in a way that it would substantially reduce differences in WTP for renewables produced by the three types of suppliers investigated in this paper. 
